3/10/2020
Dear friends,
We praise God for a wonderful week of ministry! We began our pastors' training on March 2 as planned and
there are 20 students attending the classes.
Thanking God for providing teachers this time at the last minute. The courses we are teaching are Christian
ethics, Life and the teachings of Jesus Christ, and Homiletics.
Christian ethics and the life and teachings of Jesus Christ went hand in hand, as we have discussed some of
the hard-core issues of the society that is here including “Dowry, Bribes, Caste system and abortion especially
the girls or female infanticide”. Students actively participated in learning from the Bible's perspective on how to
tackle these social problems.
Meeting with Medical Students
I have had a great time not only teaching Christian ethics but also meeting with a few medical students for the
purpose of starting ministry among medical students in the future. I will be meeting the rest of the students this
month and will make a team.
One of our students, Timothy said with a grateful heart to God that it could not have been possible for him to
get this kind of teaching/ Diploma Course in a formal Bible school as he would have had to pay huge amounts
of money but he was getting this training for no cost. Thank you for your generous giving for the work of the
Lord.
I had the privilege of sharing the Word in one of our village church last Sunday (picture is below) and met a
brand new believer, there are 10 students who are ready to come to know Christ at Easter, Pray and Praise
God with me for them.
Here are some pictures of last week's ministry; Enjoy!
Thank you,
Joseph Janga

Training sessions

Church believers helping to prep the meals in training

Visiting with our girls

Gloryshine church service in a village

